Stage-specific induction of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase in a T-lymphoid line upon coculture with a thymic stromal line.
We previously reported an in vitro T-cell differentiation system in which the L4 lymphoid clone was cocultured with the St3 stromal line derived from the same murine thymic tumor, 15#4T.L4 cells in L4-St3 cocultures sequentially express Thy-1 and CD4 in a manner typical of normal thymocytes. In contrast, L4 cells grown in medium alone retain their Thy-1-CD4- phenotype. We also isolated L4 subclones from the coculture with increasingly differentiated phenotypes with respect to Thy-1 and CD4. We now report induction of an additional thymocyte differentiation marker, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) in 15#4T cells (and to a lesser extent subcloned L4 cells) upon coculture with St3 stroma. Coculture of 15#4T cells with St3 stroma resulted in expression of TdT as measured by ribonuclease protection for TdT RNA and Western immunoblotting for TdT protein. Cocultured L4 cells were induced for TdT expression to a lesser degree and for a shorter period of time. The magnitude of TdT RNA induction was maximal for cell lines with the least mature differentiation phenotype (15#4T and L4: Thy-1-CD4-) and decreased proportionally for subclones with increasingly mature phenotype, e.g., L4E cells (Thy-1+CD4+). TdT protein was undetectable by Western immunoblotting and immunofluorescent staining of the L4E subclone on or off stroma. Recombination-activating gene-1 (RAG-1), which is expressed in immature thymocytes during T-cell receptor rearrangement, but suppressed in mature thymocytes, was also examined using the ribonuclease protection assay.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)